Purpose: The aim of this study was to investigate nutritional support status and effects of nutrition consultation in critically ill surgical patients. Methods: The medical records of 76 patients, admitted between June 1 and November 30, 2013, were reviewed retrospectively. Patients were divided into 2 groups: the nutrition consultation group (n=17) and the no consultation group (n=59). Patients were also divided into 3 groups: the enteral nutrition (EN) group (n=8), the parenteral nutrition (PN) group (n=25), and the enteral and parenteral mixed nutrition (ENPN) group. Total delivered/required caloric ratio and serum albumin, serum total protein, hemoglobin and other biochemical variables were compared in each group. Results: Mean daily required and delivered caloric/protein amount were EN group 60.0%, PN group 64.6%, and ENPN group 86.9%. ENPN group showed statistically significant difference when compared with EN group, PN group (P=0.005). When the proportion of patients who were fed more than 75% of the daily required calories was calculated, EN, PN, and ENPN showed 37.5%, 25.0% and 81.8%, respectively. ENPN group were significantly more supplied (P=0.007). Although neither the nutrition consultation group nor the non-consultation group received more than 80% of the daily required calories, the nutrition consultation group received 73% of the daily required calories whereas the no consultation group only received 46% (P=0.007). The total delivered/required protein ratio was approximately 69% of the nutrition consultation group and approximately 42% of the no consultation group (P=0.006).
. Values are presented as mean±standard deviation, number (%), or median (interquartile range). NO = patients who were not received nutrition support; Oral = oral provision; EN = patients who were exclusively received enteral nutrition through a feeding tube; PN = patients who were exclusively received parenteral nutrition; ENPN = patients who were exclusively received combined nutrition (enteral and parenteral); APACHE II = Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II; ICU = intensive care unit. Values are presented as number of patients (%). EN = patients who were exclusively received enteral nutrition through a feeding tube; PN = patients who were exclusively received parenteral nutrition; ENPN = patients who were exclusively received combined nutrition (enteral and parenteral). Table 2 ).
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모두 중환자실 퇴실 시 통계적으로 유의하게 증가하였다( Table   5) . 
칼로리 공급률은 영양협진 적용군에서
